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Profit TaldnffSalem Market Quotations Quotations at PortlandCorn Advance
T?AnfllMA0 Tartar Retards FKOOUCE XCHHOB

PORTLaVXX, Ore-- Dee. IS: (AP)
Eutter Extra 85; itan.arda S4;

prim firat, 831.; tint 82 Hi butterfat,
38-3- ' ,

Eir I nr astraa 38; larf tn- -

ards 20; medium extra 24; mediant
Undardi 22. :

Cbeeae: Triplet IS; loaf 18

er,a'n Ho""nd. Clifford 8 win-M-rs

Oif x?uth Dakota- - Mr--

Silverton Justice
Calendar Is Heavy

Quartet of Youths Picked
up Here on Charge

of Vagraney

i taiui vis MJaj

European Buying for Day
Is Well Over Million;

Wlieat Steady

(Tt arte blew auppttM ky a local
(racer ar mdieati l i- -a daily arktt
pru--a paid ta growers by 8a) bayara
bat r aol guaranteed by The State

a -
' rarnTty . -

(Baying Price)
Apple, fancy Jonathan .69

King! .70
Banana, lb. talk05l t OS

Hands - 0H
nrapefruit. Calif, SunkiaW crata. 3 00
Malta. freah. lb 14
Uroona, crate .' --- .- 9 00
lira pea. Malaga ,.
Oranges, erat 5.50 te 3.00

- VEGETABLES

Transactions More Than
Previous Day; Under

Million Still

' Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem baste pool price
$3 per btudred. Surplus
91.82.

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 87c.

If ilk ased on mi monthly
butterfat overage.) .

Distributor price, 92JU.
A erade butterfat --Dellv

ered, 37c; B grade, 83 tt;
C grade, 31c.

. A grade print, 88c; B
grade, 87c.

Portland Grain

good-choic- e 160-21- 5 lb. drfeein 8.25 te
mostly 8.35, carload lot quotable t 8.50.
230-20- 0 lb. batchers 7.75-7.8- 5, few n?
8.00, light light mostly 7.75-7.8-5; perk-la- g

cow 6.25-6.5- choice feeder pig
quotable np 8.25.

Cattle: Heceipt 150. ealee S3 includ-
ing 16 direct, market active, steady te
had higher, many sale lower grade she

stock 25 above Monday, vealer 60 and
more higher than Monday, steers scarce;
odd-- head common-mediu- steer 6.00-7.2-

good fed steers - eligible upward
8.50 or above; common-mediu- heifers
5.00-5.8- eutter down 4.00; low cntter
and cntter rows mestly 2.50 3.50, com
moa-mediu- 3.75-4.7- good beef 5.O0-5.5-

bulls mostly 4.25-5.0- beef up 5.50;
choice veiler np 9.75, common-meilio-

5.50-8.0-

Sheep: Receipt 350, market active,
strong; load good-choic- 89 lb. fed shorn
lambs 8.00, odd Iota, medium-goo- . 1 wnoled
lambs 7.25-8.0- choice quotable around
8.50, yearling salable aronnd 5.50-6.7- 5;

good-choic- e ewea qnotable np 3.75.

CHICAGO, Dec.
of corn export . deraund

trought about 1 centa'a oub-- el

net adrance of corn values to-

day, whereas wheat at the last
was practically unchanged.

European purchases of United
Ktatea corn todav were estimat

LIVESTOCK
(Baaed o condition snd ale reported

up to 4 p.m.)
1937 spring Jamb. Ib . 8 00
Yearlings. 4.60 to 6 OU

Hogs, top. 150 210 lb 8.25

PORTLAND, Ore, Dee. ll (AP)--Wb- eat

: Open High Low Close
Dee. 83 84 83 84
Slav . . 83 83 83 83
' Clt Grain :

Oat. Ko. 38-lb- . white 24.50'
Oats, Ko. 2 38-l- grj .2S.50
Barley, Ko. 2 45-l- b. BW 27.00
Cora, Ko. 2 EY hip. 28.50
Millrun ttsndard 21.00

Cash whet (bid):
Soft white 85; wettera white 85; weat-er- n

red 95.
Hard red winter ordinary 88; It per

cent 87; 12 per cent 81; 13 per cent 9i;
14 per cent .

J

Hard red iprinf ordinary 87; 11 per
cent 81; 12 per cent 85; 13 per cent 89.

Hard white Baart ordinary 8; 11
per cent 85; 12 per cent 86; 13 per cent
88; 14 per cent 90- -

(Buying Pne)
Pret. dot. ,.,.,- -
rabhage. ib ..

Kraut cabbage. ark SO t
Parrel, loral. dnx . ..,
Caaiiflewrr, local. So. 1

Oktj. .ratt .

Itah
llrarti int.

!ettare. Incai, crate, dry pack..
Ontnna. grren. dna. .
Oniani. N I rt. -

tlmling. 10 lb.. Ke. t
Radiahe. dn, .
IVppfra, green, Calif, . 12 to

rt .. ..,,-,-- .... -

ed at l.OOO.flOO bushels, and!
. . 1 iL- -t W , I

13 150 lb. 7.SO to 8 OU Wool in Bostonto 7.75210 300 lbs. 1 7.25

.80

.01 V,

.60
SO

.9
1.40
1:40

80
2.25

40
1.80
.20
.40
.15
40

.02
1 IS
.70
08
6t -
.01
.80
.60
.80

Sow ;;

NEW YORK, Dec. 15-(-U-n-der

leadership of the steels the
stock market pushed a little high-
er today but the advance was
marred by late profit selling.

At their best, leaders were up
fractions to better than a point,
but few managed to hold the
Hudson arrived home Sundaywide assortment of losers at the
finish.

Some Investment Deals
Selling and switching for tax-

ation purposes app'eared the mo-
tive for much of the dealing.
Brokers said there was bargain
hunting and small investment
buying, and a considerable num-
ber of odd lot transactions.

Stock market transactions to-
taled 929, 610: shares compared
with 896,330 yesterday. The As-
sociated press average of 60
stocks advanced .2 of a point at

9

Usirjr typo cow
Kerf cow.
Bui" ..

6.50 to 6.75
3.00 to 3 50
6 00 to 5 75
5.00 to 5 50
6.00 to 50

7.50

Detroit School's

Carnival Success

Happy Hour Oub to Hold
Ciri8t-a- as . Party on

December 22

DETRO IT --The high school
carnival given Friday night was
well atended. The program con-

sisted of negro skit by Robert
Young and Dick Hollis; a mock
wedding with Phern Mitchell as
bride, Dick Hollis, . groom, Doro-
thy and Robert Young,, attend-
ants . and Dick Farcbw, the
preacher. A play by Henrietta
Burgln, Dick Farraw, and Dick
Hollis.

Side shows, games and a lunch
of coffee and doughnuts brought
in good proceeds for the school

'treasury.
Visit Los Angeles Folk

Mrs. Walter Brinkmeyer, Mrs.
James Rand, jr. and ' son Harry
went to Albany Wednesday to
meet Mrs. Brinkmever's daugb-- t

e r and g.randchildren, Mrs
Dewey Gearin, Billy Bob and five
weeks old Donna who have come
up from Los Angeles to spend
the holidays.

The Happy Hour club, met
Wednesday afternoon at the com-

munity hall. Plans were made
for the Christmas party to be
held Wednesday night, December
22; at Fryers' auto camp. Each
women, whether, guest- - or mem-

ber is asked to bring a gift to
put in the grab basket. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newport
went to Portland Friday where
Mrs. Newport will remain until
Spring.

Newlyweds From Dakota
Are Honored at Dinner

At Mrs. Moen's House

Par.nipa. Ih. Hei fer
Top eal, Ib.

12Dressed veal, lb. .

Portland Produce

SHverRT0N-JUSt- ice 't at
Iv bulv nr0DUr t0 be unual-H- m

DTmher 22' flt wbirhmb"r f Uials and hr-Kelso- nines wm me Move A,f- -

Amoos tho.e silted for thatday are:
A transfer ca,P from Sal ,

volving Ellis Wallace on a drunk-
en driving charge .

A case against M. Lynch on acharge of issuing a check withoutsufficient funds. The check wassaid to have been issued toCharlie Rprgen. Lynch pleaded
not guilty.

James Robert of Salem will heheard on a. larceny charge her
December 22. Roberts pleaded
not guilty.

Four Face Vagrancy
Irene Leslie, Mr$. Leta Graves

Jack Graves and R. Hardin werbrought before A If O. NelsonSaturday on a vagrancy charte

I'.xMtw. local. So 1, twt
Na 3, ewt.. bf ...-- -.

KutabAtat lb ..
4pirh local, orange bos
1 1 1. Lara Squaah Ib
Italiaa S.uo. do. .
H.nmh Stiuanh. local, erat
Turnip, do. --

BOSTON, Dee 13 (AP) fUSDA )

A. few scattered sale were being clost--
on domestic wool in the Boston wool
msrket today.. Graded French com Win,;

lengths territory wool have been soil
t 73 to 75 cents, scoured basis, in the

fine grades, snd at 72 to 74 rents, srour
ed basis, in. the hall-bloo- d gradea. (:ood
12 months Tezaa wool have been moved
at 70 to 75 cents, scoured basis.

Worsted manufacturers were doin?
most of the baying. Top msker were bid-
ding en numerous tines, but the prices
they offered were esiderably below
price manufacturers; "were paying.

there were lniimanoua mm m
total would have been a good
deal larger If greater, qrantttles

ere available for Immediate
shipment.

News Abrm-.- l

Temporarily, big net? upturn
of wheat quotations at Winnipeg,
4 14 cents a bushel In some cases,
helped lift the Chicago wheat
market about a cent, but the
gain here disappeared when Bue-

nos Aires wheat values lost ear-

lier advances.
At the close, corn futures were

cents above yesterday's
finish. Dec. 584-- , May 59-A- i,

July 70, wheat off to
up, Dec. 95-9- 6, May 92- -,

July 87

UBAIN. BAT AND SEEDS
Wheat, white, bu. 82 to .85
Wheat, western red. bu. ...8 to ,.85
Harely brewing, too ..nominal
Rar-ey- , feed, ton 24.00 to 25 00
Oat, gray, ton .. , -- 26 00
Oats, white, ton 20 00
AINIta valley. - I it DO

Oat and vetch bay, ton 100
isike eiover seed. Ih 84

Clover hay.-to- p 18 00
Ked eiover aaed. ib-- top .2

NUTS
Walnut. I7. Ib .- - 10 to 1H
r'ilbert. IV37 crop IK 12H to .15

BOPS
t Baying Priral

Clusters, 10:. Ib. top 12 to A
fucgles. top .. -

WOOL AND MOHAIB
(Buying Price!

.. nominal
Medium wool nominal
Coarse wool .. nominal
Lambs wool . .. nominal

CASCAEA BABB
Dry. Ib .0$

EGGS AND POOXTB?
tBujtn Price ot Andresens)

Stocks & Bonds
Hudson Wins High
Honors, Turkeys

Oriet Moen Heads
Friendship Group

White extras 24
.24

December 15
STOCK AVERAGES

(Compiled by the Associated Press!
80 15 15 60

Indus. Rail Dtit Stx ks
Today 62.9 21.1 33.2 44.9
Prev, day 62.5 21.2 33.0 44.7
Month ago.... 65.1 22.0 . 34.9 . 46.6
Year ago 96.4 38.8 51.6 70.7.
1937 high . 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.3 31..6 41.7
193ft high .... 99.3 43.5 53.7 72.8
1936 low 73.4 30.2 43.4 55.7

Brown extras
Mediim extras ...
Large standards
Medium standards ...
Pullets ,

following a preliminary hearing
the case was continued until this
week. Each one was placed un-
der $250 bail, which fhey failed
to pay and the quartet was re-
turned to the couuity jail. State
Oficers Farley Moan and H. L.'
Benninghoff were m. charge. The
four young people, the oldest of
whom was 24, were arrested
south of Salem. .

POBTLASD, Ore-- Dee. 15. (AP)
Country meta celling price to retailer;
Country killed io, best batcher, undo
160 lb., 10-ll- vealer. 14c; light
nd thin, 9 12c; beary eanner

cow. cntter. ball,
9-- 9 e; cpring lamb 10e; ewe e lb.

Lit Pom 1 try Buying price: Leghorn
broilers, 1 to 2 lb,.. 19 20e lb.; eol.v-e- d

apnngv 2 to 3 lb.; 17-18- c IK;
ovrr 3 lb., 18 19c lb.; Leghorn h;n.
under 3 lbs 11 12c; over 3 lb., e

lb.; colored hen, 4 to & Iga., c

lb.; over 5 lb, 17-1- 8e Ib.; No. 2
grade 2c leu.

Turkeys Buying price: Ben. 22c:
No. 1 toms. 20c; selling price, toms, ;

hens, 24-25-

Potatoes Yakima Gem, new crop,
I l.O.i ; local, SI. 5 cental; Deschutes,
$1-- 20.

Ouions New crop. Oregon, .
S2-- 15

cental; Yakima, 50. 75 80c.
Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette ."al-

ley, medium 23e lb.; coarse and braidK.
23c lb.: eastern Oregon, fine, comma!,
fall lambs wool, 18c lb.

Hay Selling price to retailer: alfalfa
No. 1, $18-18:5- ton; oata and eetcb.
$14-14.5- clorer $13-1- ton; timothy,
eastern Oregon, ( ) ton; do Valley, ( )
ton. Portland.

Hops Nominal, 1937, 12 14c.
Cascsra bark 1937 peel. 5c lb.
Mohair 1937 clip, 35c lb.
Sugar Berry or fruit. 100s, $5.20;

bales. $5.30; beets, $3.15 cental.
Cascara bark Buying price, 1937 peel,

5c lb.
Domestic floor Selling price, city deli--

err bbl. lots: Family paents 49,.
$6 25 $6.85; bakers' hard wheat, $5 25
6 70; baker's blnestem $4.95-5.35- ; blend-
ed hard wheat $5.20 5.70; graham $5.2.'.;
wtiole wheat, $4.85 barrel; aoft wheat
flours, $4.85 4.95.

.20

.21

.)

.15

.14

.13
.10
.01
.15
05

Hesry hrus. Ib.
Colored medium, Ib. .
Medium Leghorn. lb.
Stags, lb
White Leghorns, fry.
Old roosters. Ib .

BOND AVEBAGES
10 1020 10

.18Colored spring
MAKION CKEAMF.RY Buying Price

.3 7Eutterfat. A grsde
Ctil r'gn
91.5 65.6
91.9 65.6
9.1.2 ' 65.6

102.2 71.7

Kails Indus.
Today :. 73.6 96.7
Prev. day 73.8 96.7
Month ago.... 74.2 98.5
Year ago 97.6 104.1

SILVERTOX Election of of-
ficers at Trinity Friendship as-
sembly Sunday afternoon resultedas follows:

President, Oriet Moen- - vice-preside- nt,

Mrs, Clifford' Alm-qui- st;

secretary, Frances Ander-co- n;

treasurer, Melvin Satmm;
assistant treasurer, Clifford Ek-lun- d.

During the business hour theChristmas tree committee was ap-
pointed to include Nelson broth-
ers to secure the tree; HarlanMoe, Robert Moe, Marvin Jen-eo- n,

Thelma Olson and Patience
Moberg as the decorating com-
mittee.

Rev. J. M. Jenson was guest
speaker on "The Reason why
Some-- People go to Church."

Other program numbers in-
cluded selections by the orches-
tra, violin solo, Denzel Legard;

ALBANY Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
highs for the day. There was a
from Oakland, Ore., where they
had been to attend annual Oak-

land turkey show. Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson who specialize in the
Hudson's barred beauty strain of
Narragansetts at their farm near
Tangent, were successful in car-
rying off 26 awards in the live
division at the show and 11 in
the dressed division.

Hudson, upon his return, stat-
ed that the Linn county dress en-
tries represented the best sam-
ples of turkey killing and dres-
sing at the show.

They won champion and best
display of Narragansetts, and in
open competition with all breeds,
entire show, won Governor Mar-
tin's trophy, sweepstakes dis-
play of entire show, champion
adult torn, champion yearling
hen and reserve champion.

1937 high .... 99.0 104.4 102.8 74 7
1937 low 70.3 96.2 90.3 64 2
19J6 high .... 98.2 104.4 103.1 7S.0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 99.3 67.6

.35 V

.14

.14

.08
10
17
16
04

.05

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart
PORTLAND, bee. IS

fruits and vegetables, de-

layed In arriving by floods, are
beginning to appear on the local
Gardeners' and Ranchers' market.

' Artichokes, avocados and egg-

plant all were cheaper, with green
peppers going up slightly.

Apples Oregon Jonathans 73-85-

Washington Jonathans, extra fanjy
$1.25-1,50- ; Ortiey ; Spitaenber.'s
1 100.lieC'.if., Kentucky Wonder 9 10c
lb.' Beets Per ssrk. Oregon. $1 I 25.

Broccoli Crate. $1 25 2 H5

Brnmtela Sproota Local flat, 12 lb.,
81 1.25.

Banana Per bunch. 5 He .

Cabbage 100 Ib. crates. 81 1.25.
Carrots 30 35c do, bunches.
Cauliflower Os to 12s,
Celery local, $1,40 1.50;

heart. SI OO 1.-- J das.
Cucimbers Local hothnnse, S dos. box

82 50-1- 3: 5, dor.. 84 4 25. -

Cranberries 25 lb bote, McFarland
nd Belmoor, $2.75 3 00.

Garlic Orrcon. S 6e,
Grapes Malagas, 80c $1.10,-Lettue- e

Wash., Pasco iced, 5 dox

Mushroom On pound carton. 85
40e. v

Onions Fifty pound sacks, yellow a

rietie $t 1.15.
Pea Calif- - 11 12c lb.

. Pears D'Anjius,- - $1.65 1.75.
Paraer Per dos bnnrhes 25 SOe.
Parsnip Per lug. 85 40e
Peppera Calif, choice, 10 lie lb.
Potato Umg whites, sacked, pei

wt... C, 8 Ko. 1. flOe $1 10; leaehotet.

H. grade -
Colored liens, under 4 H Ib.
Cninred hens. of r 4 lb.
l.ephorn hens, light
I.CEllnrn hens hesvy
Colored fryers - -

broilers
ttnostert ---
Keiect msrket lu

Star. Ib
'o 2 grades. 6 cents less.

Kges Can.Hed and graded
Large extras .
Medinm'extis
Large standards
Undergrades

Turkeys. So 1 hens -
No. '1 toms ... . m

S I LVERTON Mrs. Gertrude
Moen and her daughter, Eleanore,
were hostesses at dinner Sunday
for Mr. and Mrs. Tom Folkestad
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Holm-- 1

quist, all of South Dakota. Mrs.
Folkestad is the mother of Allan
Holmquist and both couples are '

touring the west on their wed-
ding trip. They will spend the
winter in California.

Afternoon callers at the Moen
home were Selma" Holden, Ed-
mund Holden, Andrew Sampson,
all from New York City, and

Frank Westfalls Honor
Guests at Dinner Held

At R. T. Kidd's Home

Filberts & Filbert Meats
Any Quantity

M. KLORFEIN
State Cafeteria

Portland Livestock
.24
.20
.21
.14
.13
22
20

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 15. (AP)
(L'SDA) Hogs: Receipts 600 including
11? direct, market active, fully steady;

rut-ji- t outu, Alice uaman.

POLLY AND HER PALS Turning the Tables By CLIFF STERRETT

H O PEWELL Complimenting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westfall on
their 78th and 69th birthdays
which fell on December 13, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Kidd Sunday en-

tertained 14 members of the fam-
ily at a dinner. Misa Ruth West-fa- ll

whose birthday will be De-
cember 17 and Harvey Westfall,
whose birthday is Dececmber 18,
received second honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westfall
have been married almost ' 53
years. -

russets. 0. S No. 1. $1 15 1.25; Klamath
ruswts. V S No 1. 81 15 I 25.

Quince local. 2 4c per lb
Radishes Per doien bunches. 85 40.
Rutahagts 81 35 I 5(1.

Squash Bohemian, 70r; Danish, large
crates. 60 70c.

Turnips Cwt. 0c 81.
Toma'oes Hot house, extra fancy,

$1.80 1.85 per box
Pumpkins 1 I lb
Sweet Potatoes Calif . SO lb- - $160
8pinaeh Lo'il. 20 lb. crates, 60 75c.

1.75

' -'Y
IIGIVE HER WINGS

By MARIE BLIZARD

flnCKEY MOUSE A Royal Flop By WAIT DISNEY

SYNOPSIS
Julio. Allerdyce,

daughter of Professor Allerdyce of
the Ramsey Preparatory School
for Boys, intends to get herself en- -

''gaged to Dr. Richard Jessup, the
most eligible bachelor in the little
town of Fayette, New York, Tom-
my Jessup, the doctor's younger
brother, adores Julie, but he is still
In college and Julie scorns him as a

.child, while she loots forward to a
glamorous future. Julie is furious
when Dick telephones that he has
to make a sick call and is sending
Tommy to escort her to the spring
dance. If possible, Dick will go to
the dance later. .

out of it but when she was seven-
teen, she realized that prep school
boys, after all, were not men They
were only little boys, and when they
went away, back to their homes in
New York, Palm Beach or Newport,
they would not long remember her.

She heard about the outside world
from them. The knowledge that
there was a great, big, glamorous
world outside and that there was no
possible way in her scheme of things
to enjoy it, came to her with a sud-
den, stunning force.

She had taken stock of herself
and her possibilities, spending a
long hour before her mirror. Then
she had said to the determined girl
who faced her there, "I can't sing
and I can't even tap dance. I
wonldnt be a stenographer or a
tra-ne- nurse if my life depended on

blending the white and raehelU to
the exact shade ofher ivory skin.

There had been Professor Digby
Barker. There had been young
Judge Merriam, Hilton Jarvia and
Stephen Mather when they were
home from college, and there was, of
course. Tommy Jessup.

She stirred the powder angrily,
thinking of Tommy Jessup. She was
angry with Dick for sending Tommy
in his place. She'd had enough of
that snub-nose- d brat who treated
her with fine scorn and high-
handed methods.

He was, she thought, the only boy
she hadnt been nice to. There wasn't
any reason why 6he should hava
been.

Her own thoughts demeaned her.
They led inevitably to the end that

Nli' - IP NOU DISOBEY MS, NOU k'U ("THINK. TOVB,. NOU Wfiw MlNE- - WW. NORt Xl; t pp ) I IT- Kja 60SH SXK,E3i fXtH' X CAN'T
"

N 4FH lp XE N(W (KiHXPF cHOiCEi J Sor -- -rrr v even fight im yhm

'

'

j

; CHAPTER II
"Julie, you gonna take a bath!"
Julie scorned to answer Cosy.
"If you are, you can take yourself

right upstairs this minute 'cause
I'm not goin' to light that heater

gin. I'm goin' out of this house by
even o'clock so git along. There's

plenty of hot wter for you, I got LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY BY BRANDON WALSHA Question'of Confidence

L L-- aGOOD NIGHT

11 1 want."
. Julie thought she had had all she t

wanted too. She wondered what it '

would be like to have her dinner in
Jacobean dining-roo- served by .

rx; w?Aiitr en --tj.ik- i ic-v- e c I UNDERSTAND MOW YOU FEEL I'VE NOT A SINGLE HINT- -. BUT THE CHILD
MOST BE RUNNING AWAY FROM SOME

GOOD NIGHT,
AAR5.AAARTIK1- -SlEEP TI6HT. "THAT LITTL CHILO LMTIL lASTSUNDAV- - FALLEN IN LOVE WITH NEC, MYSELF

SHE'S SO CWEEVFUL AND HONEST YOUI TJONT KKiOW WHO SME ISf KIND OF TROUBLE -SHE LOOKS
FRIGHTENED IF YOU EVEN BEGIN TO
ASK QUESTIONS MAYBE AFTER

0 naWERC SHE CAAAE. HAVE TO LIKE HER . dONTSHE EVERbutler who certainly wouldn't ask ; , I 1

I GUCS5 VOO
AAU5T BE "THE
NICEST LAO
N"TH WHOLE.

n?OM-BU- T I FIWD MYSd-- r DROP A HINT ABOUT HER PAST1 m,mtm.nher if she was going to take bath,
She wondered what it would be like ,

SHE KNOWS US BET"- -?17ECARDIMG MET? AS r7 WELL, WELL.SOMEONE rvc KHOWM
AMD LOVCO FOR

YEARSJ
.1

. to be dressing in a tulle gown that
"cost three hundred dollars instead

of in a little organdie she had made
herself. She wondered what it would
be like to make a breathless en-

trance into ball-roo- m and hear
people murmur, "Who is that pretty
girl?"

"But they do that now," she said
dolefully.

And so they did. Only J ulie Aller-- ilX It..

I
Cop Ktnf Panm?t fnf.WwM ri warnaM

TOOTS AND CASPER I , By JI3DIY MURPHYAn Ail-Arou- nd Surprise

I AY.AL. HJtgi YES, WHEN I ARRIVED M IT SURE WAS I'M THE HAPPIEST
WOMAN IN THEWHO JUST ? ID 1 X I 0ULIE HAD A MINISTER I & CONSIDERATE OF I

--rtir,S7ER AND TWO
0UST LEPT .)HH,lrr AL SK1DDE RT COME out Vet

WORLD OH, ALFRED,--rOT Ijtz ..TP . II utaoien 11 AND TWO WITNESSES U0UUETO X

PATE MEANT FORL MARRIED I Wju. '"'t Xv .TiTi i" 9 J HSRE- - AND ER--SH- E INVITE YOU TO k
U5 TO BE.

dyte wasn't pretty she was beauti-
ful. She was tall, her bones were
small and gave her slenderness a
fiuid quality. She had deep grey-gre- en

eyes which were often more
grey than green because of the
shadows cast by her long, dark
lashes. Her skin was ivory-tinte- d

and the mass of her red-gol- d hair
seemed sometimes to burden the
head she carried proudly on her
slender throat. Her mouth with a
provocative short upper Up was full

nd generous.
. If Julie hadn't been so beautiful,
she would newer have been unhappy.

Nature had dressed her ail up
nd she hd no place to go.
The stunning troth of that had

first struck her five years before
when she was only seventeen.

Julie had been us from
the time she was a long-legge-d

rOT NERVE SLvx. nTOZ, ETHER
AND DROP XSSWXr ALWAYS tr w& i a ni mi i m m w . a mm a a aa - i - - wc

Julie danced ber feet numb at the school dances.

WE KNEW JULIE WOULD LAND -TR

OR LATER BUT WE DIDN'T
EXPECT TT SO SOON.

sprite with burnished curls down her
back. When the Allerdyces left Bos
ton for Fayette, she was ten. From
the time she was fourteen until she
waa seventeen Julie was in sev By SEGARTOIMBLE THEATRE--Starrin- g Popeye He's Got the Jump on Popeye
enth heaven. She had an entire

BETTER BRIWG HIM ) lMME
school to pay her court m the pret-

tiest girl in town.
She danced her feet numb at the

dances, screamed herself
SOME. SMELUH- -

HE WON T UYJL
SOCKIH HAS
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KNOW
it. - s j- ."v5AUCE WHCNr

knsno.--dointr It prettily t the GETS
TIkED.VV'hockew. football and basketball

it. I can't find any way to get out of
Fayette and if I could. I'd hate liv-
ing in furnished room. Even if
the city is the only place where I'd
meet the kind of man I ought to
marry. But IH make the best mar-
riage I can. Julie Allerdyce, you're
pretty and you're not going to
wastel"
: That had been when she was sev-
enteen. When she was nineteen she
realized that the kind of marriage
she wanted was as nearly impossible
as Sight to that other world she
knew about but had never seen.

Then Dick Jessup had come back
to .live again in "The Old Jessup
Mansion" and to practice medicine.

Julie Allerdyce was thinking
about Dick Jessup. He was, she con-

cluded, the best from every point of
security that Fayette had to offer
her. rv-- . " -

There had always been beans for
her, she thought this night of the
Opening Spring Dance at the Coun-
try dub as she mixed her powder.

she had had a purpose in being nice
to all her beaux, showering them,
with the flattering attentions of a
popular girl. Going out of her way
to learn their likes and dislikes. Like
reading about the Yungerman Case
so that she could discuss it with
Judge Merriam. Like --joining the
hospital charity league because . . .
because that was one way she
could force Dick Jessup to notice
that ahe waa grown-u- p, sympa-
thetic woman and not the little girl
he remembered.

And all of this for what? Because
she wanted to get married? Not for
marriage itself, perhaps. She "was
too independent of spirit to have
minded net marrying but she
couldnt face the appalling1 future of
boredom, of growing into her thir-
ties like . . . well, like Millicent Dodd
who had nothing to fill her time bat
managing charitable enterprises.

(To be continued)
CavrrtgM Marie Sllaanl
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games. She collected autographed
pictures of heroes, fraternity pirn

nd dance programs. She had senti-
mental poetry written to her, re-

ceived countless valentines and was
invited by all five of th "outstand-
ing men" in the senior class to their

KNOCK THE
UVIN
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OUTTA. iKprom. '

life was very exciting then even
If you-we- re so poor that you had to
knit your own sweaters and make
vonr own dance frocks. -

Julia had squeezed every moment
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